Meeting Minutes
GDC SKN Meeting Minutes
Tuesday June 19, 2018, 5:30 p.m.
at Winston’s
In Attendance: Josh, Allan

5:30 All the cool dudes have arrived. The slackers have not.
1. Goals for the next year
- Create a survey to be administered over the next few months.
(Administered by Josh, talking to Mike Kline to build content)
- Will use coffee ambassadors program to reach out to local
community.
- Talk to local companies to try to share their events through
us.Design Canada screening is happening. Saturday Josh is
working on a new price structure for the membership category
to propose to national next year
- Josh is also working on a webpage that has the poster images,
locations and attendees of the AGMS for as long back as I can
get. (Josh has also asked national to prep a simple summary
of what was done at the agm and hopefully that will become
part of the webpage as well)
2. Project Management
- We are ditching Basecamp and now using Slack like the
National executive uses
3. June
- Design Canada screening on Saturday
- plan to share posts about indigenous peoples month.
4. July
- Drawing Night?
- Christmas card changes due by end of month
- Call for entries: new Spread event in October
5. August - nada
6. September
- Drawing Night
7. October
- Spread
Other events to think about:
- Women in design -Alberta south did this to some good
success.
- Shared events with Vendasta/ZU/7ShiftsThing to discuss,
Cheryl Lynn Rutledge Student award
- The GDC is trying to get this scholarship to $1000, it was
started by Mark Rutledge in honour of his mother.
- Josh would like to donate $500 from SKN. Let him know what
you think. Allan expressed reluctance to contribute to a racebased award but was willing to concede to popular opinion.
You can find details on the scholarship at https://gdc.design/
indigenous-student-award/donate There is a way we could do
this as a matching donation to encourage others to donate as
well, or we can just straight up give it to ‘em.

